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Similarities

- Unsupervised
- No user input, training sets or manually generated rules
- No annotation
- Cluster tokens that have the same occurrence-counts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ExAlg</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAT tree</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>algorithm</td>
<td>data structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>even for complex, nested pages</td>
<td>for web pages with flat structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extracts data values</td>
<td>generates extraction rules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use approach with PAT tree for "simple" extraction tasks

- Simple, fast
- High extraction rates

Use ExAlg for more complex pages with nested tables or lists

- Good extraction rates for that page type
- Tested with many different page collections
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